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1.75! Wadford efey, SO; Cornice, exSalem Market Quotations Ouotationc at PortlandGieny SituationTEorsen's Butter
iGets Sweepstakes

" Peter Reich, Dairy Co-o- p,

Grade B raw 4 per ceat
milk, Salem baste pool price)
tll:',':-ir;-?!- '

Coopiw Grade A tmtterfat
price, FOB 8alews, S7e.

(Milk . baaad a saaai aaeataly
bsttarfst.avarafa.) .

DlatribBtor price, $22.' A grade batterfaa Delir.
ered 27c; B grade SOc;--

grade 2lc----
r A grade prbst, SOc; B
: grade 29c ..

Brined Cherries
Report Is Given

. Marketing of brined cheeries
from the Pacific northwest in the
United Kingdom meets with little
success not only because of higher
price than the English pay for the
Italian product, but because most
northwest cherries are brined with
stems stlil attached or machine
pitted; which means two holes per
cherry. Agricultural Commission-
er :F. A Mots, USDA, In London
has advised C. J. Hansen of the
Portland bureau ot agricultural
economics.

Mots says the approximate
price ruling today for first grade
fruit is about 40 shillings cost and
freight per ewt, and that the pos-
sibilities of marketing American
cherries on the British market
would depend upon- - whether the
American stock could meet thai .

tb. sratsi sew Cafit Trlaaipk ( ) j fla
1.40. , - .

Oelaaa sTracaa, ae. S, 1.85-1.5- 0 per
aaatai; sate 4 e id.
' Waal WUIaaiatte valley, aemlalt ate
dlsai SS SS Ib.j eearse sad braids. S3 SI
la.; laatba aad (all SO la oastera Ore
gas e. ,fi - i ,j

Bay SalHag pra ta retalleret Alfalfa
Be a. 1SO0 teat aat vetch 11.00 toa
eleeer 11.00 eeaj liaaathy. aaatara Ore
gea 1S.00; Oe valley 14.00 toa Partlaad

Baps Kev are Clatters 19 11
ia; a aggies see is.

Ushatr Nealsslt ItIS. 6 17 lb.
Caaears Serb Bayiag priea. ISSb

eel Se la.
Sacar Berry aa4 fralt. 100a, 4.SO,

bale. SOS: beet 4.80 caatal.
. OosMstis floar Salliag prtee, ety do

-- vary,. 1 ta IS bbl . lets: rsaiUy pateat.
49. S 55S.15: baaera' fears wheat, aat.
a 70 5.15: bakara' blaaataaa. 4.15 4 50:
bleaded wheat fleur. 4.85 4.60; aaft
wheat floar 4 04.18 x rrahaaa, 49a 4:80

K whale wbas 49s. Ill bM.

Mart
PORTLAND, Ore.,' Peb, 12. (AP)

(US Dept. Asriealtarel. -

Apple Oresea Mewtawaa. aaed ta lc
as icy. 1.30-i.eo-; icy. i.isiss; sa
clait, fftt 70-IO- 8plueabarg, fey,
l.so-l.eo- ; will. Daucioaa, ex fey Ise.
l.vo-a- . to: wiaeaap, meeiaai ta if, ea
fey, 1.65 1.75; fey, 1.50 1.60: combine
tioa as fey aad fey. 'eoaa. lb.;
Komea. O credo, tat. 76 85c: small. 60
60e: fey. 1.85 1.40. looaa, -- 8H lb.: Ore.
Oelicioat. ax fey, 1 90-2.1-

Artiehokea Calif S.7S-4.0- 75-B-

4oa.
ATOcadoa Calif foerte. 24-30- 1.85

1.40. '

Bsasass rte bones, 5 He-lb- .: small
lets. 6Vi 6c

Beaaa Dneaoteo.
Broaaela Bproata 13 cap, 85-90-

Cabbare Oreron Ballhead. new eratei.
best, 1.50 1.75; ordinary 1.00-1.25- ; eld
eratea, 75a-1.0- broken lots, anqooted:
California, eratea 3.10-2.50- ; poorer 1.20.

Carrota Local, topped. oO 70c : eaeka.
100-1.1- bunched. Calif.. 45-50- crate.
3.45-2.8-

Cauliflower Local. So. 1. 50 ?5e:
Calif., Ka. 1. 1.80-1.4- No. 1, 1.10-1.1-

Celery Calif.. Utah. 3.00-2.25- : white.
2.50-2.7- 5; hearts 1.25-1.5-

Ultras fruit Grapefruit. Texaa marsh
seedleaa. 3.75-8.0- pink, 3.00-3.25- ; Ari-ton- a

fancy, 1.75-1.9- choice 1.60-1.75- :

Florida. H boxea. 64-6- 8.00-3.2-

Calif., 1.80-1.9-

Lemon i Fancy, all aiiei. 4.00-5.2-

choice. 3.70-8.50- ; apple boxes. 1.90-2.0-

Umea. 90s.
Oranree California navels. 252-344- i.

3.20-3.2- 5; larfe. 3.85-3.5- 0; choice and
pp 1.70-2.00- .

Cucumbers Uotbonae, doa 1.25-1.7-

Esrplant Calif.. 1112e lb.: las. 2.00- -
2.15.

Lettuce Calif.. TmnertaL iced 4-- 8 doa
3 00-8.5- dry, 2.65-2.7-

Garlic Ore., poorer, Se.
hfaahrooms Cultivated, 1 lb., 80-S5- c

Onions Oreron yellowa. d aki.
US No. 1, 60-70- larger SOc;
aacka. 15-16- boilera, 10 lba., 1213c;
acta, brown, 4-- 4 He, white 5-- 6 He.

Peara Oregon. Boec. looaa, 50 60c:
ax fey, 1.25-1.8- Anjoua, ax fey, L60- -

POBTLiXD, Ore Psk (A?)
Fraeace Zzeaaegat'
- Batter: Ext raa, S7a; aUacsres S814e
priaaa firata. SSe: firata, Saa. -

Exgst targe extras, SOs; Isrgs staa
area. ISa; aaaUua extra, ise; aasaii
aaaadarSa. lSe."0aaa? Triplats. 1S leaf, lUa.

-- Portland Iiveatork
POBTUtKD, Ora; gafc. SS. -- )

(TJ8DA) Hags: .taaaipta, 800. ,rket
gaaarslly steady. Baage: Bsrrews aad
gitta. gd-ca- .. n t

, 140--1 SO lba. I 7.759 8.S5
a ge-- e. tao-ta- o laa. 8.1O0 S.SO

da g-- 180-20- 0 lba. 8.25(a 8.50
4a gd-e- 800-82- 0 lba. S.OO S.50
da gd-e- 810150 lbs. --
da

7.75 a 8,25
g'-c- 150-19- 0 lba. 7.50 ti 8.00

e sa, S9O-S5-0 lba. 7.85 e 8.00
da gd-- a seed 140-16- 0 lba 7.800 S.50

Paeklag aevf, gaed, S7S-SS- 0

. lbs. . .75 7.00
f da .. 850-42- 5 lbs, 8.50 O 7.00

da gd. 425-55- 0 lba. 8.50 S.75
da aaadiDB. 175-65- 0 lbs 8.25 d S--

Piga. Mrs aad stkra, (4-e- a.

70140 iba. .. S.OOQ S.S0

Cattle: Receipts. 50, calves 15; Steady
li laa vaaaa:
Steers, seed eoo-110- 0 lbe S.75 fS.35de nediam. 750-110- 0 lba. 7.75

do eee fpiai 750--1 iou is S.50 7.75
Beifara. toed 750-90- 0 lba S.O0 S.SO

Sa aaeaMaai oau eow iaa. T.O0 S.OO

de ceai pla) 650-90- 0 lbs S.75 7.00
Cows, geea. au wva. S.750 7.50

aa aaeaiaaa. au w 5.600 S.75
4a eoaa (plaia), ail 4.500 S.SO
4a t. au 8.500 4.50

Balls .(yrlga eseid).
au wta 5.750 S.50ibeef). all wta 6.500 8.00

de saboai (pla) all wta 4.500 5.50
Yaalera. choice, all 10.00010.50

4o soo4, aU wta S.50 010.00
4a aaediam, all wta T.OOO S.OO

do call-cor-n (pis), sll wta 6.000 7.00

Calves, Bediaat 150-40- 0 lbs 8.00 7.50
4a eoaa (pla) 850-40- lba 4.500 S.OO

Sheep: Keeeipta, Koas; iteady, price
rsngsi
Lambs. gd-- a 8.00$8.4O

4a aaedJaa and sooe 7.23(0 7.7
4a common (plaia) 6.500 7.25

Kwes (shara) fd-e- h 8.750 4.60
de eoauaea (plaia) saed 3.000 s.75

Portland Produce
PORTT.aND. Ore.. Feb. S2. (API

Country aaeata Selllai price ta retail era:
Conarry killed hogs, beat butcher aader
160 lba io-ii- veaiers iMtui id.;
lirht and thin 10-13- lb.; heavy 10-1- 0 He
lb.; lambs 15H-16- e lb.; awea 8 10c lb.;
bulls 10 lb.; cutter aews lb.;
eaaaer cows o lb.

Live Ponltry Bavins pricee: Laehora
broiler. 14 to 14 iba., 20c lb.; 1H
lba, 20e lb.; colored aprlnfa, 3 to 8
Iba, 1516c lb.; over SU lba, lb.;
Lafkera bans, ever 8H lba., 15e lb.:
aader 8 lba.. 14e lb.; colored bena,

5 Iba.. 18e: aver 5 lbs., 18c lb.; Ka.
grade, 6a leas.

. Tarkars Selling prices: Dresaed. saw
crop aeni 26e lb. : toma, 26e lb. Bny
lag priecs: ew aeas zc is.; toma, see.

Potatoaa Yakima gams. 1.16 cental:
local 1.00-1.1-0; Oeachntea tarns. 1.25
cental; Klamath galla No. 1 Oema, 1.S5
155; California sweets, 1.80 1.80 for 60--

Ashur

v., TBOTTt - V v.
(aortas rrieea)

fTae nrlers bale pd1i4 br a
Bracer ate iaSieatWe ef the Sally starket
prices sets le grevert ay oaieae oarers
bat sre sot gusrastsee if The Ststes- -

1

Applee Ad varieties.
par sa. .so te .ts

Baaaaas, lb. aa stall OS
. Uaa4s . .' .061

Calsves
Gra petrel t, Texas piaka.
' Befelar ' ,.,,- .-, s.oo
Dates, trash, lb. .., . .14
Lassoes, srats .. 4.50
Orsases, crate 1.SS te S.M

aoaTABxas
Bsjiag rrteea)

Beets, las. 0
Cab bar a. em .03
Carreta. Calif, art, 4o2.7i te S.1S
CaalUlower, Calil 1.50
Otery. Utah, crata . t.tS
Olery Hearts, tea. ,. 1.30
Lettaee Calif J00 te J0Q I
Oalane, boiUafc 10 lbs. Ke. i. .14

so lbs. JtO
Orees an Ion a. 4as - .40
Radlahea, sea. . .45 t
Peppera. freea. Calif. .15
Parsley . . .40
retatees local tw L50

SO lb baia .50
Ban barb, aeiaaaae 70 ta .SO
Spiaaea. Ttzaa, 1.50, Aria. 3.00
Danish aos. .so
Habbard. la. . .01 H
Taraiaa, 4ae. .40

snrra
(MN said by Za4sea4eat psckmg slant

te grewari
Walaata lYaaqaattaa. faaer. ISa: aa-4m-

10a; aaaall Sc: ercbarS rma, S ta
10c Walaat aaaau 15 ta S0 lb.

filbarta Barealeaaa. larga. 11U1 faa-e- y

11 Ka; baBias, 11c; arcaar raa 11
te IS

rilbarti XH meraJ aat.
(Oe-a-s rrieaa te Orewar)

Walaata Prica ranga. aapaadiac apea
way aata raa ia 14 Jitfaraat gra4as 11 H-li- s

Dachillj 1 teat b I char.
HOPf

(SarlBS rrlees)
Claatera. aeminal. 1837, lbT ta .08
Cloatara. 1SSS. lb. IS ta .21
Facgles. lop Si

WOOL A1TO BfOHAn
- Bartaf rriccsji

WaoL aiadlaaa, lb. '

Coaraa, la. . S3
Mmba, lb. ,ii .18
ICobair. lb. .23

KOOS 4JTD FOULTST
(Banag Prices el Aadrasaa's)

Larte extra - .IS
Medium aztraa ,. - J--t

Larra atandarda . .14
Palfata , .12
Colerad frrt , J 5
Cola red madiam, lb. J4

Oregon butter was shown when
only 1 per cent of the 60 samples
graded below 90 While more than
20 per cent fell below this fig
ure 10 years ago..

By Evelyn Vella
sixteen years old. small for bis ace.
but thick-se- t, light hair, ran away
zrom tne sunacriner . . . ail persons
are notified not to harbor, support,
or subsist said boy under penalty
of the law."

With a price on his head, Kit
turned to the wide, vacant, savage
West.; Be rode a mule beside the
heavy Conestoga wagons, drawn by
oxen, that drove four abreast for
safety against Indiana, ever terri
fying trails between St. Louis and
Santa Fe, Taos sod Chihuahua in
Old Mexico. .

But he would live to ride from the
Rockies to Washington. . D. CL by
steam train! He would live, to have
written of him, "Wherever raihreada
aow raa, aad trails are followed, Kit
uursoale UMtwayr

Much Improved
,Tha considerable quantities of

distress merchandise, fruits es-
pecially, that hive been hanging
over - tne eastern 1 markets, are
moving much faster; according to
broken in New York, who bare
been working on the problem for
some- - timey states the February
Western Canner and ; Packer.
This. trade magatine goes on tosay: V" " "

' TTie "cherry situation "in par- -

ticmar, is; reported to bo much
Improved. " Daring early January
New York State cherries (four
plus one grade) were selling, at
6 cents in barrels and 5 cents
in cans. Pofht of significance re-
garding - distress fruits this sea-ao- a

ia .that the packs that havegone begging have-bee- n of qua;
uy varying from poor tor fair.
Top grades of. nearly all items
aave. orougm relatively good re
turns to those who have waited
out tneir marketax-:;.- :

7un January 1, canners stocks
or itsr cberries' were S25.7S7
eases or No. 2s. eomnared - to
t2HZ ee Ter oj and
-- ,oe cases or via. la. m nor.
ea to ett.VSO on : Jannei-- r --1 .- -

IKS. . ' '
"National Canners aasaelsilAn

figures show that shinments for
tne last naif of 19 ts were 547,-65- 7

eases. No. is. and 610.4S1
cases, No. 10s- .-

Alfalfa Market Steady
At Selling Pressure low

PORTLAND. Feb. llwsv.
Steadlness ia ; northwest alfalfa
marketa in tho oast week with
only small quantities In demand
left the ' situation unchanred. the
US department of arricnltnra
said today. Lack of selling pres-
sure offset moderate demand.

Study dab Meets
AMITY The Amitv Stndv elnh

met Friday afternoon at thehome of Mrs. W. S. Fuller. Mrs.
Boward Stephens gave an Inter
esting lesson on the ancestors
and early life of Geore-e- . Wash
ington and Mrs. E. Waddell to
talked on Lincoln. Mrs. Julia
Latimer told of the origin of
St Valentine's dar.

The club will meet Mc ch S
at the home of Mrs. Howt rd
Stephens.

POLLY AND HER PALS

( WAL LON6

tSM? fPUSS
JUNK.

1 U ON TVI' JOB. )A

MICKEY MOUSE

'COT
AMD CRUSOE
ARE AMSUSHEd
BV CANNIBALS,

BUT FRIDAY'S

SrZZUNO t

FEET ENABUE

HIM TO
escape!

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

THE POLICE TWSJK THE. VOJMS AAAM

CAAe TO THE fJTAGC DOOR AMD Gave
A r40TC FOO MrB5 LE VIVffT TvaT. MKJHT

Lays Down on the Job as Usual!

r :t lh $ 'P"" THAT'S W,Fa..V f --THE -r - - - - --v I CAMT FGGSA ( ASH'S ) .JOB IS TO ( HOPELESS TZTrij MOW ASM EVER, i SHOW THEM fZ W)
(StONSU fGOT HIMSELF A K f LESSOM SIX ) C J

fey, B.S5-S.0-0. ' .. .j eaa i ni i ,
Pepper Fla- -. 13 14ej Mexico, 14-lS-

erstea, s.oe o.vu. - - -

Niiiui.Onm.-- ' lees! ' Kssasts aadv.. --kit v i. 1.00-1.1- Ke. 1. 50
lk mnMkm. aO-S- a: Ke. 3. 85 88e; Oa- -

.k.t.. Ka a Buuat. 1.16 1.35: Me.
a ka is ii ift! Klamath Ke. 1 Kassats,
L26-L4- 0; Fls.r New Bliss Triampas
2.35-- 3 40 per 50 lbs. s ;

RkakarkOM . Waah. hatheSSS OS fey
1.00-1.1-0; fey 90c-1.0- 0; choice 80; pie.
55-60-

Seneah Oraewa. Wsshu Xarblaheae.
18 He; Habbard, 3c

Sweet Potatoaa California, 50 pound
No. 1 grade, 1.60 1.SO.T. .... firm . Uhlliu IS 21c IK
Mexico 3.75-3.2- 5; repacked 8.50-3.7- 5

ru 2.75-1.0- ,
ftelaaeb Taxaa. 15-1-. S5 haehei.
Baachod Vexotablee Oreswa, per doa.

beeehec: Beats. 40 45c; sreea oaioaa
80-35- Jap rsdisLes. 85-40- lacs 1.00
1.2S ear doien : radishes, winter. 20c
kale. 40-50-e: leeka, 80-- 3 5c; mattard
cr a eaa 85-40- taraipa, celery
root. 60e doa.; braccoli, 50-55- CaliL,
psraley, 85-40- 8wla chard. S5c; rad
lahea, 85-40- e; taraipa, 40-45- broccoli.
crates. 2.35; beets, 60-55- e par 4oaen
eratea 2.00 3.15. . -

Root VeceUblea RaUbscas, 1 16
1 SS ewt., lacs, 28 50e: beeta. 1.25-1.5- 0

45-65- e for lege; taraipa, 1.00 1.25 per
aack, laca, 45-5- parsnip, eo-65- lug,
sacks, 1.75 3.00; boraeradiih, 15c lb.

Quilt Show Is
Dayton Feature

DAYTON Winners in the
Evangelical church Ladies' Aid
quilUng show, held at the W. S.
U'Ren furniture --tore, were:

Best qoilting division, first.
Mrs. G. A. Raring; second, Mrs
M. P. Peffer.

Prettiest sppllqued, first, Mrs
M. P. Peffer; second. Miss Mada- -
lene Rossner.

Prettiest pieced, first. Mrs. J,
Egger: second. Miss Madalene
Rossner.

Knitted spread, Mrs. W. H.
Erwin; crocheted spread, Mrs.
M. F. Peffer; appllqued spread.
Mrs. M. E. Pettit.

Friendship quilt, Mrs. Herbert
W 1 1 1 a r d : oldest quilt, Mrs:
George Burnslde.

Crochet rug, first, Mrs. W. H.
Erwln; second, Mrs. L. A. Ross-
ner.

Minister Meet
HOPEWELL Rer. Charles E.

Brickwedel, pastor of the Hope
well United Brethren church, ac-
companied by Rev. V. A. Ballan-tyn- e

of Unionvale Evangelical
church, and Rer. F. E. Fisher
of Dayton Evangelical church,
attended the monthly county
ministerial association meeting
held Monday in Newberr.

CASPER. STROM V YE5
ALL THIS NOISE I AL

m s t.TOURS MAKlN' 1 HOWt,
THIS WAS YOUR

vvtDDIN'
w lajsamaff am Mi'

1

tJlMMYi

market. American cherries 'sre
offered now at SO to CO shillings
per cwt., for machine stoned
fruit, considered inferior to the
hand pitted.

Chicken Dinner
Slated March 10

PIONEER The chicken pie
supper that was postponed will
be held Friday, March 10. Pro
ceeds will go for a lamp for
the kitchen. A fine program will
be siren after the supper.

The 4H club boys and xirla
clubs met at the home of Mrs.
Harry Wells, club leader, when
Janice Garner and Vert Mae
Pelky demonstrated making of
cocoa and cookies.

Lila Walker of the Portland
schools entered the Pioneer
school Monday. L 1 1 a and her
mother are living at the Leo

LKllger home.

Club Does Sewing
STAYTON The Happy Hour

club, meeting at the home of
Mrs. - Leo Odenthal, Thursday
afternoon, honored the birthdays
ot Mrs. Tony Minten and Mrs.
Mary Dorler. The afternoon was
spent quilting. The next meeting
will be at the home of Mrs.
Harry Porter March 2.

SELECT CLASS PLAT
DAYTON "Skidding" will be

presented by the junior class of
Dayton union high school Friday.
March 10.

By CLIFF STERRETT

By WALT DISNEY

By BRANDON WALSH

By JIMMY MURPHY

.TOOT5.V SK1DDER. F
TOLD ME?.aa TOU DONT

HE " KNOW WHFrfcl
TOURS WELLiSnMARRlAarB i OPT? THEN LETirm it irr liTHE WEDLaNo

ART

of ; j
V3 s t

cratTwnnro
TOHOWftOW

rle First on Fresh
CompetitioiTl. -

CORVALLI3, Feb. tt-(&-- Tb4

test fcuttermaker to Oresoa la

t EoftDt ttjllst, Roy J. Taom-- -
sea " of tha - Farmer' Creamery,
vba captured the sweepstakes
award of tha Oregoa Dairy Man
ttfactarerg' aaaoclatloa at tha an
seal convention . today, hia sec
ond successive yletory. ,

In . token of his acaieYemeat,
Ttomsen sained permanent pos-gessl- on

ot a told trophy.
. . Tnomsea's combined acore Jn
fresh and eold storage eonteata

a 14.11, with William Mc-GM- e,

of the Farmers' Union
creamery of Sheridan trailiug
closely at 14.00 and Pete Reich
of the Dairy CooperatiT associ-
ation, Portland, In third' Place
with 98.5$. Reich won" the fresh
t atter championship with a count
of $5.00. v:vv" i.:
- Ranners-ii- p In the.1 fresh , con-

test included H. R. Dar.r,er, Medo-lan- d,

Eoxene, Thomaen, John W.
Zimmerman, Carlton, and P. A.
Eails, Corrallis, all scoriae 1 2

or above for the highest average
quality erer recorded ia "

the con-
test. :;: v'

Imitation Batteraflk
A method of making imlta-Co- n

buttermilk" which actually
has more butter content than the
mi churned rariety was demon-strate- d

by Dr. C L. Eoadhouse,
of-- the - University of California.

Winners' of ' the fresh bntur
contest based on yeast and mold
counts and composition z besides
regular ' standards were " Fred.
Lascher, Lord - Jackson, ' both ot
the Dairy. Cooperative asaoci-atlo- n,

tPortland, - Duane Ehres,
Farmers' Union, Sheridan, Homer

. Durrah, Grays RlTer, Wash., and

.Horace B. Johnson, Carlton.
The association awarded first

prize to F. L Kyte, Eugene
Farmers creamery, ia tre ice
cream making contest. . .

Improvement In the quality ot

i v ? A
' I

CHAPTEBI
The boy ia the deep sunbaked

doorway , was small but strongly
sinewed, with .tawny hair that
waved to his shoulders,' a wide
mouth that could be cruel aa a trap
aad soft as a girl's, and eyes en
incredibly honest bine. It was Kits
eyas that caught and held one, so
that any man looking once would
exclaim as Fremont the Pathfinder
did later: , ;

Tit Carson and truth are oner
At nineteen, the boy who would

become --the "Greatest of Western
Scouts" was too manly to show wist- -
fulness. But blood throbbed in his
heart as he watched the forty bock
sun-cla- d mountaineers preparing

. for a mysterious trail, They were
lashing packs,' testing saddles, ete,
on we riasa Dexore tne adobe bouse
of Ewtng Young la tha gray flat- -
rooxea puebio of ancient Fernandas
de Taos ta New Mexico. v s

Captain Swing Young came to-
ward the easa with a broad llexican
saddle along erer one brawny shoul--.

der. He smiled, noticing the glance
of the lad who for the winter past
had been his cook.

"You'd like to go, KHt"
He was startled by the answering

look of the boy.
"I waa reckoning en asking,

CapV' , ' :

The captain of trappers chuckled.
Bis glance traveled over the boyish
figure in. woolen shirt and buckskin
trousers. Els leathery face was
kind. -----

."No. need of bread and enison
stew where well travel. Riding for
Indian vengeance well want no
eook."

The boy flushed angrily. Kit Car-
son was not a cook by choice.' In the
Spanish he bad mastered in Taos,
ia the many Indian dialects he
would learn, Kit would be fluent.
Gives to soft speech in three lan-
guages would be this lad with the
glance of .flaming blue. ' Now he
struggled for words ia his honest
indignation. i:

"I warnt asking to cook. As
trapper..'

- "Silencel snapped the elder man.
. Be glanced hastily ever bis bucksk-

in-clad shoulder. No one bad
heard. The blanketed ; Indians
drowsed in the Plaza, aa terraced
Taos under its sacred mountain
drowsed ia tha sun, A few dreamy-eye- d

senoritas hurried homeward
from the old adobe church and trad-
ing post of Don Antonio Bobidoux,
for it was nearing siesta hour. And
coming closer Young said in a low

'voice: j--
."Why talk of trapping! Yon know

fur is contraband to as Americans
in the. West, under llexican law.
We're, swing out .tor veiureance.
Some of my men were chased back
Into Taos two Weeks ago by hostile
Apaches ifa them we're after, gun
and knife 'gainst arrow and toma-
hawk. If aa Injun molests a white
man. Us whole tribe must pay. Yon
know that ifa western law."

"Aye, the law of the West," an-
swered the boy tensely, "but Danl
Boor t raid I'd tie sharpest eyes on
the Kentucky frontier, and I see
bearer traps in the pack' youll
carry to'aorrow out of Taos!" .

Yor-- 1 started. Be questioned
feimself r:;iy. What did he know
of Kit C. r--:a ? Tha lad had drifted
into T"i tires yeara beforeia tha
spring tj cf ISZ ever tho aa
gerous Cls la trail. ''

But there vs little crttery te
Bt. His Ecc:;IrL;!i fl'y erj.
rrated to Azoerka ia tit rJ-17::'- s.

Ilia father, a noted Iziian C;hter,
one of wboee nanda bad teen asot
awsy by Indians, bad served as a

r-t- cb esrrkr a tha Brfolotioa,
. Kit bsl been bom ia Uadlscn

Coanty, lentocky, at the eaAieme
Indian frt-.tl- er, oa Christmas Eve,
1SC3. The first rine yesrs of bis !Lfs
were sperit in tha perilous shadow

rrrpstead ttoekada.
As a c! 21 La l'l motidei buUats
i-r- lr 7 Indian attacks, lie had seen
rv'.-.-ve- and neighbors killed aad
t'-J.-- ti by savages. Be had met
' ' t aTcscse, bearded patriarch cf
1 i s froatier, Daniel Boone.

. rex 'iced by bis toother te a
ri cr, Hit raa away. One IXls--r

ri rsxrspt carried tha notice:
'.r;Ler (rson, a bey about

White Lathams, Ik Ka. U. JO
White taaharas, la. Ha. ' .OS

haaa, lb. 44
Old reasters ... , A

UYZSTOCX
CBaymg yriee far Vs. X

eeaaltieas - sad sales , reyarted ay at
4 a. as.) ,

Uaibs, "tap '

S.50
Ewes te 4.50
Basa, tepa " S.OO

. ISO-lft-O Iba. ,7.50 te 7.75
a 10-80- 0 lbs.' T.S5 te T.SO

Sowa 4.00 te a50
Bact cava 6.00 te a00

a.OO te Ml
Beifars S.50 te S.50
Tarn aaal S.oo
Dairi type aava S.50 te 5.00:
Draaaad vaaL lb. (Midrat) J4
Hara, top Hidrat Market) s.oo

auuuoa caaaaossT Baylag Friee-
Battarfst, A grade
Letbora heaa, erer S lba. 4S
Lesbara haaa. aader S lba JO
Baaatera. 4 lba. and aver. .1
Fryers as
Colored heat, erer 5 lbs.. - as
Start, lb, .06
Old raectera. lb. .05

3 aena Se leaa; No. 2 epriBra, Sa leasoa raicxs
Large astras .11
Lerfa stsadsrds as
Medium aztraa --

Medina
as

atandarda ai(Jaderrradea airalltU ai
OsUTJr. RAT sad BXSOS

Wheat, par baabal, Se. I wbita,
aarked .85
Bad - M

Oats, fray, tea ss.oo
White 35.0O

Peed barter, toe 82.00
Clover bay. toa 12.00 te 18.00
Oat aad Vetch hay, toa 14.00
Aiiaila. toa 15.00 te 18.00
AUike Clorer. lb. Of te .11
Bad Clo-e- r. lb, . .1314
En auub. tie. 1 trade 89 lb. bag 1.60
Dairy feed, 80 lb. baf ,.. 1.SO
Bea aerateh faad 1.S5
Cracked ears 1.75
Wheat , 1.S0 te L.40

stripling standing pleadingly before
the trappercaptain, hearing Young's
questioning:

"I know you've seen Injun fight-
ing. Kit But what do yon know of
hunting?"

"All there is to know. I've bunted
buffalo with the Sioux every year
since I waa twelve."

"But beaver . . ." said Young,
craftily.

"I know of beaver, too. Habits
and bouse building and dam mak-
ing. I know how to lay all scent by
stalking through water, and how to
splice and set the traps above water
line and bait with essence ..."

"There!" interrupted the tranoer
captain. "What essence?"

Kit s wide mouth grew wider in a
delightful grin. Beaver essence was

. v .

ivS--

Kit fled astride a mule to the
savage West.

made by a secret formula handed '
down from trapper to trapper. And
Kit bad the secret from aa old Mis-
souri trapper.

If I tell yon the essence rightly, ;

can I go with you. Carta Yoanvl i

The kind face under the broad ',

beaver bat reassured the boy. Kit :

leaned forward and whispered the
secret process of the essence the '
scent of beaver mixed with the I
juices of roots and bark ia careful '
proportions. Be who had no pack
nor trap nor horse of his own, tri-
umphantly whispered his secret ta
ainaahekiMw)uLditalrea4y,rA0W4
ing it would win him a place la tha
buckaktoned eavalcade preparing'
before Yoang'a door. "

Young lifted his head again.
"You eaa tide with as, Kit Car

son. 111 advance ye enough for bag-- 1
gage and traps. For w true, we'reidiafaver,;aalar aa?
Cslifornla. - -

kled. "Why, only three white men
have entered California from this
aide: Smith and the two Patties.-Aa- d

eld maa Pattie died from thebrutal ways ef the Mexicans."
."We-- n risk the California lies :

fad their ways," said Young grimly.
"It's beaver we're after, and we ask '

no man's peratisaioa for far." Ifs
Codl gift to wbita and red skin
alike and if the pelts lead ta Cali-
fornia, there .wo go. . i

"But we must be cautious. Last
year i naa a license and tha Mexican
governor as eanta re eonftaeataJ
20j000 worth of fur. Thisyear I ra

without a license, so first we hunt
Apaches to hide oar trapping aad
to vet rerenge. Have ye a rifle,
oat- - v

: (Te t coBtiaoad),
tvi
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A Needle in a Haystack
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The Cradle, of the Deep

; V"-",1--' Y wide, vacant,

This boy with the hie forehead
and wide-s- et eyes would open the
West-- ,

Kit Carson! Lakes and towns.
rivers and mountain passes, would
bear bis name! .. ..

Be would stand on a' oeak in Call.
fornia with Fremont, defying all
Uexice! Be would helo lift the fla
that proclaimed California no longer
a province of Mexico. Be would be
one of that mad and gallant handful
that captured California. 1

Be weald be dreaded bv an tha
tribes of the Southwest Pawnee
and treacherous Blackfeet, Sioux
and dread Apache be would fight
them all. Be would be famous as
the conqueror of the Navajo.

lie would Egbi Indian and Ilexla aad win tha resneet of both
races. Be would creep between en-
emy lines to the rescue of Kearny's
amy n wrorma, - At "Tha
Ave?rr" be would ride against
redskin savages who . bad killed
aIts raea, te' rescue American
wcraea frcn itnspeakable destiny at
Indian hands . j - i

Be weald rise frem aeeut ta
tral ia the Civil War. r

ms meads wt!4 bt Sutter and
RotUoux, Derttoa and Fremont
Kearny aad Eaariiien lueu wboee
naraes art woven into tha fabrie of

t 7ett .

v And he would leva deeply aad
r.cre . tban once, for behind that
fiasco ' of , incredibly honest blue
there was softness and flame ia Kit
Carson.; Be would fight a duel on
horseback over tha shy maid Alice.
He would dfy the authorities of
llexican California for one last
glimpse af the giri Tareaita.
, Kit Canon! Eed hearts aad wbita
would beat fasts at that Bams!

Kew he was a freckled-face- d

THIMBLE TOEATRESttrrinj Popeye
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